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St., City

Bessemer City

% tomatically a mémber of the B
S.U. The local B.S.U. is active in

\ :

    

 

   Daily
8to 4pm, and 7 to 8 p.m.

‘Mrs. Pantha Huffstetler

Benjamin Bumgardner

Mrs,James Barnes
Mrs, Dixon Borders
Mrs. James Byers

S. A. Crouse

JohnDawkins
GaryGrant

‘Wade Grant

Tommy Grayson

Mrs. David Hannah

Houser

Mrs. Conrad Hughes

Mrs. Jake Montgomery

Otha Morris .

William Brooks McAbee

Mrs. Blanche Poplin

Mrs. Dewey Rathbone °°
Mrs. George Sellers

Sue Service

Ben Sessoms )

Mrs. Rosa Smith

Mrs. Ralph Spake

Annie Ruth Spriggs

Herman Sprouse

A. P. Warlick

Lewis West

Mrs, Will Whetstine

Mrs-Jim Wilson

Garvie Wyatt frat

ADMITTED THURSDAY

Mrs. Alice Allison, 113 Morris

~

 
Mrs. Fred Cash, 312 Maple St.

City
Mrs. Shirleen Gilmore, Rt. 2,

Bessemer City

Blaine Grant, 402 N. 14th St,

Howard McCoy, Rt. 1, City

Joseph Rogers, 702 E. King Sts

City
John Walker, 601 Landing St. |

City
ADMITTED FRIDAY

Mrs. Eugene Cash, 808 Kenne-

dy St, Charlotte

dere Circle, City i]

Mrs Charles Hendren, 205 Dill- |

ing St, City i 2

Sherry Hughes, City

Mrs. S. L. Robinson,-1010 Sher-|

wood Lane,” City
Mrs. Bryant Wells, 2123 New

Hope Rd., Gastonia |

ADMITTED SATURDAY

Tammy Gillespie, 1400 First St.

City :
James Gamble, Rt. 2, Clover, S.

C. :
Mrs: Carl Green, Box 332, Gro-

ver
Zay Moore, Rt. 3, City

Mrs. Mary McAbee, Gen Del.,

City 2

Mrs. James Robinson, Grover

Mrs. Arthur Sprouse, Rt 3,

City. 4

ADMITTED SUNDAY
Mrs. William Bridges,

Gold St. Ext. City

Thomas Eubanks, 209 S. Gas-

ton St., City
J. D. Hammett, 710 W. Moun-

tain St., City T

Haden Pinson, 4197 Springs

Rd., Blacksburg, S. C.

ADMITTED MONDAY
Arthur Allen, PO Box 384, City

M. Thomas Barnett; 115 Waco

Rd. City :

Thomas Carroll, 1007 N. Pied-

mont Ave., City

Wynn Crawford, 503

-

Monroe

1105  
Ave, City

Mrs. Leonard Goins, 102 Third
St., Cherryville

Mrs. Glenn Hale, 697 Hause

St., Shelby

Gary Dean Hawkins, Rt. 3

City
Robert Philbeck, Grover

Mrs. Helen Sisk, Grover
William Wade, Bessemer City

ADMITTED TUESDAY
Mrs. Walter Foster, 4th St,

City .
Mack Murray, 610 Stone

City

LoweryJoins
Student Union
BOONE — Seerley Lowery, son

of William H. Lowery, Route 2,
is a member for the current term
of the Baptist Student Union at
Appalachian State Teachers Col-
lege in Boone, He is a freshman.
The Baptist Student Union is

the connecting link between Bap-
tist students and the local Bap-
tist church. When a student

St.,

on.Soins_a_Sunday.Schoolclass,the|
Training Union, Mission Forum,
Y. W. A. or the church, he is au

the state conventions and pub-
lishes THE TRAIL during the
school year.

Lowery is a 1965 graduate of
Kings Mountain high school.

Mrs. Haynes’
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. {Lottie

65, wereheld | 2nce of the-state educational sec-
from . Kings

Mountain's Church of God, of

 

Haynes,
Monday at 3 p.m.

which she ‘was a member,
Wife of Mart Haynes of 812

Second street, Mrs. Haynes died
< Friday at 10 p.min the Kings
Mountain hospital. She was the
daughter of the late Robert Lee
and Jane Long Chaney. ro
Surviving are her husband  

 
Kiwanis Club

psychiatrist, will speak to mem- |

| wanis club, at
{night meeting at 6:45
| Woman's club.

| Maloneyrecently opened offices |
| in .Gastonia for private practice. | burned in log holders decorative
Gaston county's first private | with pine. Large blue and gold

| practice psychiatrist, he is assist- | were enscribed with the

| ton County Mental Health Clinic

| profession. |

tof North Carolina with a degree]

Wendell Dawkins, 410 Belve- i chemistry,

versity Medical School in 1962. |
| He served his internship at St.| .

  daughters, Mrs.RayRoss|
Ruby Falls and Mrs. Irene

ith, all of Kings Mountain,
Pauline Norris of Boone and
Thelma Watts of Belmont;

er, Rev.John Chaney of

Scout Banquet
Attracts 9

The annual Blue and Gold ban-

quet Tuesday night of Pack 98

‘attracted 90 Cubs, their- parents

and guests to the fellowsilup hall

of Boyce Memorial ARP church.

Members of the Frances Garri-

i son circle, of which Mrs. Paul

Ham is chairman, and the Fran-

|

ces Hamilton ¢ircle, of Which

2 |
|

8 |
1

served the meal.

Awards to Cubs in Den1 and

“11 were presented as hi: hlight of

the program which also featured

‘Den Skits, “The Cub Scout Di-

or Den Mothers Dragnet”
vy Den l-and “Blue and Gold”

by Den 11. The recording, “I am

A Nation”, concluded th ro

SPEAKER—Dr. E. D. Maleney, gram with a spotlight [oCusing

Gastonia psychiatrist, will jon the American flag.
speak to Kings Mountain Ki- | Greetings were made by Rev.

wanians at their Thursday | Robert Haden, Neighborhood

night meeting. Scout Chairman; Rev. L. Thomas

| Richie, Institutional Representa-

{ tive; and Bill “Elder of Shelby,

| District Roundtable Commission-

| er. Paul Fulton, Cubmaster, pre-

|sented thé awards. The Invoca-

| tion was offered by Rev: David

{ L.._ Castor, pastor of Resurrec-

| tion Lutheran ehurch. .

i | Cub Scout colors of blue and

vers of the Kings Mountain Ki- | gq] were featured in decorations,
their Thursday | maples were overlaid with gold

at the The blue placemats yore

: | made by Cubs in Den 11 an e

A native ofGaston County, DI. | napkin holders were made
y Cubs in Den 1. Blue candles

To Hear Maloney
Dr. D. Maloney, Gastonia’

David Deas and the Gas- | Scout Motto; “Do Your Best.”
2 821 on the Speier table.

as irector of community educa- | Mrs. Leo Ware, Mrs. Bill
tion in matters relating to their Laughter and Mrs. Bill Grissom

es . are den mothers for Den 11 and
A graduate of the University Jimmy Eaker is Den Chief.

> Mrs. John C. McGill and Mrs.

4 he received his | "1“McMackin are den mothers
medical degree from Duke Uni- for Den 1 and Corky Fulton is

Den Chief.
 

Mary’s, a ‘general hospital in|

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD,

Mrs. Dwain Lynch is chairman,|

8

SR 3
DN SE

   
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.

iy

erm
 

  |

|
|

- hold its annual] -Parent-Son ban- |

fo

  
 

STUDENTS TO SEE “ATOMIC WORLD"-— A plastic ball “tag-
ged” with harmless “tracer” atoms is part of the demonstration

equipment used in presentations of “This World” — the

U. S. Atomic Energy Commission program designed especially

for high schools. Marion Marsee (above) is the exhibits man-
ager who will present the demonstration at Kings Mountain
high school Monday. “This Atomic World” is operated for the
AEC by the Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies, Ock Ridge,
Tenn., and is being presented at many Western North Carolina

\ schools.

 

West Palm Beach, Fla., and has]
completed three years psychiatric]
residency at Dorothea Dix hos-|
pital in Raleigh.

icials ToTalkOfficials To
With Babcock

Dr. Maloney is married to the | t ig a oC

former Miss Peggy Harper and |
: | Mayor John Henry Moss, City

they are parents of two children. | mark joe McDaniel, Jr., and Su-
The family attends First Presby- | perintendent of Puslic Works The bid of $45,000 for seating

Flack Bid Low Spears Rites
OnStadium Seats Held Sunday

Funeral rites for Goldman Lee-
at Kings Mountainhigh schools | mon Spears, 53, were ‘held Sun-

terian chiireh in Castor’, | Grady Yelton will be in Raleigh john Gamble Memorial Stadium |day afternoon at 4 p.m. from
EI {to confer with W. F. was low among three last Thurs- | Macedonia Baptist church of

» . | administrator ofthe State High-|day and’ contract has been exe-| which he was a member.

Registration . | way commission, toncornifie the | cuted with the bidder, I. K. Flack,| My, & + don Fol
LT ~ j oth- Mr. Spears died suddenly FriOther registrars) ‘report the U.S. 74 by-pass project an | Ir, of Rutherfordton. dow ot EEedun OY oe

same situation. | er matters.
While a large new registration |

was not anticipated, registrars! project further information will |

say they know of other and new- | pe sought concerning the city’s |

Myers & Chapman Company,
Mayor Moss said of the by-pass Charlotte, bid $59,000.

Crowder Construction Com-

er citizens who have established | obligation to defray cost of mov-|DPany, Charlotte, bid $65,000.

residence here since last May | ing its utility lines where they lie
and should register for partici- |! on present highway commission
pation in the March 15 voting, right-of-way (Cleveland avenue,
when voters will determine|Piedmont avenue-Linwood ave-
whether the city is authorized to!npue, and Cansler street, a single
issue up to $1.3 million in bonds | gas line).
for renovating and expanding its |
sewage disposal system. : Yor
The registrars will be at the | tion of changes in original plan

polling places from 9 a.m. to, to void dead-ending of Phenix

sunset Saturday and again on Street and for an access point to

Saturday, March 5. March 12 Present U.S. 74 at the. western

will be challenge day. | approaches to the city.

es | He said the group will also dis-

| cuss possible uses by the city of
|

i | the $314,000 allocation for city-

Medicare | maintained streets, voted in last

are now eligible under the new| fall's $300 million road bond is-
broad program of health insur- | sue. :
ance known as Medicare. But,| The group also plans to discuss
they are unknown to us because |with the traffic engineering di-
they haven't taken steps to sign vision previouslyindicated plans

up under the program. Over 900,- | to speed the traffic flow on King

000 are those over 65 who have. street between Gaston and Rail-

never filed claims for benefits, | road avenue and to request an-
usually because they are still|other traffic count on West King,
workingAnother 800,000 over 65 { where the city has asked install-

do not have enough credit for |ation of a traffic signal at Coun-

work under social security to get |try Club road.

benefits.” |

He said he will ask considera-

   

Barkley urged Kings Mountain |
area citizens to avail themselves |
of the free clinic here to learn Bost Hea

more about the program. S d G

—————" study Group
Two Teachers | Floyd Bost, chainman of the

: Cleveland Memorial Library

Are Elected board of direetors, will head a 19-
| member committee appointed by
| the county board of commission-

~ Two grammar grade teachers | ops Monday to make a study of
in the, Kings Mountain school | gy the present Shelby postoffice
system have resigned. building, when and if it is declar-

Mike Wareof Kings ura,4351,ELI,SE
who will graduate from Appala-|
FaStateTeachers coll needs. mer ere
next week, will replace vo | The committee wal TC
Soldie Owens, 8th grade teacher mend: 1) whether the surplus

at Central, on March 3. postoffice building should be
| used as a library building, or by’

Miss Jane Houser, of Kings the county for office space or
Mountain, soon to graduate at| other county uses. ;
Western Carolina College, will] Membership on. the committee
teplace Mrs. Fronneau Little, re- include mayors of all county mu-
lief - for - principal teacher at |nicipalities, school superintend-

Park Grace and Grover, March 7.

|

ents, chairmen of the several 1i-

Meantime, Mys. Diana Neal Al-|brary hoards, and presidegts of

‘en has__been elected interim {Chamber of Commerce groups

teachef, replacing Mrs, Little. county-wide,
other actions, at its Monday Members are:

night meeting, the board of edu- Jonas Bridges, Mayor John Hen-
sation authorized travel allow-|ry Moss, Grady Howard, all of
ante to the March 10-12 confer-

of-Grover;J.A.West, Malcolm
Brown, Lee Phoenix, Joe Caban-
nis, Flay Willis,
Rush Hamrick, Jr,

‘etaries for Mrs. Wanza Y. Da-
vis,
The toard authorized expendi-

‘ure of an additional $1000 over
‘he $2000 previously authorized

for the Central school library,
being revamped to serve the
needs of the plant’s new function
1s a seventh-eighth grade school.

§ Superintendent B. N. Barnes
was authorized to continue ef-
forts of the Kings Mountain sys-
tem to qualify for federal aid
programs under the so-called.
President’s poverty program, al-
30 known as “Operation Head
Start”.

« Mr. Barnes told the board he
would go to Raleigh Thursday
fortalks withstate officials con-

ter of Waco, and Durham Whis-

nant of Lawndale,

FROM HOSPITAL

Jeffrey
small son of
neth ‘Rayfield of
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Rayfield and Mr. and Mrs.

Jessie Burton of Kings Moun-

tain, has been dismissed from
Charlotte Memorial hospital

 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

Southern Construction Com-
pany, of Shelby, already is at
work on the grading and drain-
age work for -the stadium.

Remaining to be bid and’ let
are general, electrical and
plumbing contracts.

completion of the seating con-
struction in 120 days from start-
ing time — which depends on
the progress of the grading and

|
|

 
|

route two. Death was attributed
to a heart attack Mr. Spears was
in apparent good health.

Rev. Wayne Ashe, assisted by.
Rev. T. A. Lineberger, officiated
at the final rites, and
was made in Mountain Rest cem-
etery. 3

He is survived by his wife

Mrs. Ruth Blanton Spears;

.

his

mother,” Mrs. Lida McDonald
Spears; two sons, Harold Dean

The Flack contract calls for| Spears of Kings Mountain anc
Kenneth Sherrill Spears. of New

York City; one daughter, Miss

Donnie Ruth Spears, of the

home; and one brother, William

| in Greenville, S. C. the week of

B. N. Barhes,

Kings Mountain; C. F. Harry, Jr.

Joe Cabaniss,
Lyndon

Hobbs, Mrs. D. W. Royster, Hu-

bert Plaster, all of Shelby, Mrs.

Royce Ellis, E. R. Wallace, both

of Boiling Springs, Hill Carpen-

Rayfield,

Charlotte and’

drainage work.

 

Hughes’ Nephew
Painting In Show
Paul Starnes, Gaffney high

school junior and nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Nevette Hughes of
Kings Mountain, has been award-
ed the Gold Achievement Key
and Certificate of Merit as a
blue ribbon finalist in an oil
painting exhibition.
His paintings will ber sent to

New York to ce judged in nation-
al competition.
The exhibition was on display 

February 14-19.
 

SP/4 Landers E, Childers, son |
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Childers
of Kings Mountain, is stationed
in Pleiku, Vietnam.
The Kings Mountain man en-

tered the service May 29, 1963
after—graduation—from Compact
high school. He has served a
year in Korea and will be 21 in
May.
Childers was featured in the

February 2 edition of “Pacific
Stars & Stripes.” Headlined, “It’s
Look And Walk On Unchanging
Patrols”, the article follows:
“SP/4 Landers E. Childers of

Kings Mountain, N. C. sat in the
shade of his lean-to beside his
foxhole His gear was on the
ground at his side. Today, he

could relax.
Childers is an automatic rifle

man in A Co., 1st Bn., 12th Air-
borne Inf. 1st Air Cav. Div. He
arrived with the division in Sep-
tember. ;
Operation "Matador 1 in the

central highlands near Pleiku
was like all others he’s been on.
Walk and search’ and walk some’
more, uphill and downhill,
through jungle, elephant graSs
and across plains. :

“I remember the first patrol I
went on,” Childers said softly.

“Boy!I wasscared on thatone!
We had just jumped out of the

| choppers and were moving up
this trail. Something moved in a
hole ahead ofus and 1 hit the

| dirt.
“I crawled closer, keeping un-

der cover the best I could. When
T got close enough to see in the
‘hole, I startedlaughing. Awater  

 

 

  

 cerning “Operation Head Start”. there.

“

 

«after being ‘a. heart patient
buffalo was inthere”, he said

Lindsey Spears of Gastonia.

TO FASHION FORUM

Mrs. George Morrow, owner

of Ila’s Beauty Shop, attended

the 19th annual Hair Fashion

Forum and Trade Show spon-

sored by the South Carolina

Registered Cosmetologist Asso-

ciation Sunday through Tues:

dayat Hotel Wade Hampton
in Columbia, S. C. She was ac-

companied by Mrs. Libby Britt
of Portsmouth, Va.

PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. Paul Ausley's sermon

‘topic Sunday at First Presby-
terian church will be, “What
Is the Mission of the Church?”J

eeeett teeoee ellie 

Water Buffalo Caused The Rustl
But Buddy Died On First Patrol

 
Division in Pleiku, Vietnam.

= 7lsetveticket program. Ticket
IN VIETNAM ACTION — SP/4
Landers E. Childers, son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. W, Childers, is a

member of the First Cavalry

Simmons FFA
Banquet Speaker
The Kings Mountain. Future |

Farmers of America chapter will

 

quet Thursday night at 7 o'clock
at Kings Mountain hizh school
cafeteria. .
Henry Simmons, agriculture |

specialist with Wachovia Bank |
& Trust Company's Charlette |
braneh, will irake the prineipal
address. ert
The banquet is a feature of |

National FFA week, now under- |
way. !

“Agriculture is More Than |
Farming” is this year's FFA |
Week theme. The farm boys will |

\

 

| undertake a campaign to inform |
| the public about the importance |
{of the agricultural industry to |
America, the growing need for |
farming, and of the numerous

| and wide variety of opportunities |
that exist in the broad fieldof |

for young men who |
have a background of farm ex: |
perience and training. |
“We have such an abundance |

of food in America that people |
are taking farnrers:for granted,’ |

said Myers Hambright, vocation- |
al--agriculture teacher and FFA |
advisor. “Actually, farming is |
now and always has been our|
largest and most vital industry, |
and ‘it is becoming increasinizly |
‘mportant with our expanding|
population. In our area, particu- |

larly, most of the and |
most of the jobs, are basically!

| dependent upon surrounding |
| farms for their existence. Take |
away the farms, and for all]
| practical purposes you would |
destroy the entire-community.” |
Membership in the FFA is|

made up of students of vocation|
al agriculture in high school. The |
organization’s activities are de-
signed: to help develop rural lead
ership and good citizenship, and|
to stimulate the students to bet-|
ichievement in their study and|
work toward successful establish-
ment in farming or other azricul-
tural occupations.
The Kings Mountain FFA |

chapter Has 130 members. Offic-
ars are: President: Larry Mec:
Daniel, Vice-President: Toy Da-
vis; Secretary: Danny Sprouse;
Treasurer: .Gary Benton; Re
porter: Ronald Burton, Sentinel:

Sammy Morriscn; Advisors: My-
ers Hambright and Paul Ham-

sright. :

Maudie's Sets
Grand Opening

Maudie’'s Coiffure of Styling
vill hold grand openiny in new
juarters at 104-W.. King

Monday, Mrs. Maudie Garris
Jueen, ownér of the firm,has

:
Mrs, Queen said the staff of

heauticians will number five and

> Mrs.
veek.
Quarters in the rear.of Kings

Mountain Bus Tepxinal have
een renovated and Mrs. Queen
:aid the firm will officially open

or business Monday morning at

) a.m. The shop will be in oper-
ition Monday through Friday
rom 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. and on
saturdays from 9 a.m. until 5 p.
An. Mrs. Queen said
Drawing for prizes will be held

luring the week, Mrs, Queensaid,

ind there is no purchase requir
to register. Special prices cn

yermanent waves will be featur-
»d during the grand opening.

Vickie Jennings this

firaham Crusade
Opens March 4
In Greenville
GREENVILLE,8. C. — Tickets

to what some people have des-
cribed as “the greatest experi |
nee of my life” are free,  No charge for parking.
And if you have a group of 20

yeople or more, yqu are entitled
:0 delegation reservations.
All of this is available during

he.Biby.Graham. Greater South.
arn Piedmont Crusade that is set
‘or March 4 through 13 in Tex-
tile Hall in Greenville, S. C.

‘rom throughout the upper part
of the state and as far away as
Memphis, Tennessee, have alrea-
ly reserved seats, according’ to
rrusade officials,
“Reservations gare arriving at

2 brisk pace,” said Forrest Lay-
man, crusade director, and mem-
ber of the Billy Graham Team
from Atlanta.
“We are greatly pleased,’ he

sontinued, “at the enthusiastic
response we have had to the re-

‘reservations are pouring into the
office.” :
Layman explained that reserve

tickets are mainly for church,
civic and business’ groups that
will numer 29 or more. He said

 
 

FF

smiling.
But

smile.

(killed) lateron

hospital in Japan. He returned

covered. walk”, Childers said.

a frown followed the

“My foxhole buddy got zapped

n_ thatpatrol.
Yeah, I rememberthat patrol”
Childers came down with ma-

laria and spent six weeks in the

his company as soon as he re-

“I guess we'll go out again to-

morrow. It will probably be just

like it was yesterday—look and

‘| reserve seats, which are located
at a choice spot in Textile Hall,
are offered to church groups as
an incentive for members to en-
list unchurched friends to join
themin adelegation.
However, he quickly -added,

there are thousands of unreserv-
to

|

ed seats each night that are in

general public, :

ed from the crusade office at 114 

~~

 

Local News

Bulletins]
ARE J

- BUILDING PERMIT

J. Wilson Crawford was is-

sued a building permit this

week to build a one-story
prick residence estimated at
$10,000 (at 603 Temple Drive,
according to report by the city
clerk's office.

LEGION DANCE
[egionnaires, their wives

and guests will dance to mu-

sic by “The Starlighters”, at
Saturday night's dance from
9 until 12 p.m. at the Ameri-
can Legion building.

 

LUTHERAN SERVICE
Lev..Charles W. Easley will’

pregin a series of sermons on
Lent Sunday with the overall
theme of the Lenten series,
“Lent In Latin.” His first ser-
mon will be, “Call”.

 

ON DEAN'S LIST

~Huston Ira Huffman, a jun-

Thursday, February 24,
. ©

1966    

HERE SUNDAY — Dr. James
Luther Mays will fill the pul-
pit on Seminary Sunday this
Sunday: at First Presbyterian
church. He will speak at the
11 o'clock morning worship
service.

Preshyterians
To Hear Mays

ting classes for Dixon
munity 4-H'ers will be continu-

:he announced the employment|

ior at Wofford College, has
made this serester’'s Dean's Dr . James Luther Mays, mem-
i_ist. Students are placed on the |ber of the Biblical Department
Dean's List as recognition for |Faculty of Union Theological
excellent academic perform. {Seminary since 1957, will fill the
ance during the -preyious se- pulpit at Sunday morning wor-

mester. He is the son of Mr. |Ship services at First Presbyter-
and Mrs. Theodore Huffman, |ian church. -*

Sr. of ro ; .
31 of } uleWe. DrPaul K. Ausley, pastor, said

ROTARY CLUB that Sunday is being observed as

“Central Junior High = Li= Sem:nary Sunday”, when ihe
brary” will be the program church recognizes these. institu-
theme at Thursday's Rotary tions for training of ministers.
club meeting at 12:15 at the
Country Club. Mrs. R. S. Len-
non, librarian, will be guest
speaker. Ben Moomaw is pro-
gram chairman.

CONTEST
The 27th District American

Legion oratorical contest will
be held at Warren F Hoyle
Post 82 in Shelby Friday after-
noon beginning at 2 o'clock, ac-
cord'ng to announcement by
District Commander Joe H.
McDaniel, Jr.

ON DEAN'S LIST
Peter Hauser, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Hauser of Kings
Mountain, had scholastic aver-
age qualifying him for the
dean's list, at North Carolina
State University, Raleizh, for
the first semester. He is a
freshman. >
 

CLASS CONTINUES
Third in a series of four knit-

Com-

ed Monday at 5 p.m. in the fel-
lowship ¢f Dixon- Presbyterian
church. Miss Ann arbrough, as-
sistant county home economics
agent, is instructor.

METHODIST TOPIC
Rev. Howard Jordan's ser:

mon topic Sunday morning at
Central Methodist church will
be, “Why We Need To Give.”

Educated at Erskine college,
Colwrbia University: and Union

Mayes also studied at the Univer-
.| sity of Basel in Switzerland and
Manchester University in Eng-
land. He earned his Ph.D. from
Manchester in 1955-57. He is a
former minister of Carmel Pres-
byterian church, Steele’s Tavern,
Va. and First Presbyterian
church of Lincolnton.

He served in the USAF three
years, seeing action in the Paci-
fic, European and Amexfcan the-
aters and received four battle
stars and the air medal.

Dr. Mayes is author of “Levi-
ticus, Numbers” Vol. IV, the Lay-
man’s Bible Commentary and
editor of the English edition,
“Problers of Old Testament: In-

_| terpretation.” He is also editor of
“Interpretation”, “A Journal of
Bible and Theology”
quarterly by Union Seminary,
A native of Louisville, Ga., he

is married and the father of two
daughters.

| TheVeterans |

"Comer

&

 

And more than 50,000 people, |

vary acceptable locations for the

Ticket reservations are request-

Spring St. in Greenville A week

FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Homer Harmon under-

went foot surgery February
13th at Gaston’ Memorial hos-
pital; was discharged Monday
and is recuperating satisfactor-
ily at her home on Grover
road. Mrs. Harmon expresses
appreciation td all the friends
for their cards and 'get-well ex-
pressions.

Mrs. Mir. Harmon
Win Bridge Prizes

Mrs. Frank Sincox received the

high score prize and Mrs. Martin

Harmon placed second at Wed-

nesday’s monthly bridge games

at the Country Club.
Bridze was played at seven ta-

| authoritative answers

EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are
by the

Veterans Administration to some
of the many current questions
from former servicemen and

{ their families. Further informa-
tion on veterans benefits may be
obtained at any VA office.
Q—At the time my husband

died, I could not locate his dis-
charge papers and therefore did
not receive a burial flag. May I
get this burial flag now?
A—Yes. A flag will be issued

if circumstances at the time pre-
vented your receiving the flag
prior to interment. The applicant
must personally sign and set
forth the circumstances on the
application.

Birth bles. Luncheon was served at

noon, ¢

kets.

Scores of churches have al-

ready made.plans for chartered

puses and at least one

-

special

train. will bring people to hear

Graham. oe

Seats in special sections will be

reserved-in-the-seven acre Stuy.

ture for press, deaf and disting-

uished visitors.

The delegation reserve seat

program was launched recently

when hundreds of priority reser-

vation cards were mailed to pas-

tors throughout the area.

Layman recommended that

churches and others interested in

delezation tickets should submit

requests now to avoid “a last

minute rush. Headded that there

is no limit to the number of tic-

may be secured.

 

 

ture poodles. $50 and $75.

"JAMES E. RHEA, JR., 406 Man-

. er Road, Phone 739-2165.
. 2:24tfn

FORSALE—AKCblack minia-

Announcements

 

Mrand Mrs. Bobby Gene Wil-
lis, route 2, Cherryville, announce
the birth of a daugliter, Wednes-
day, February 16, Kings -Moun-
tain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mauney,

404 Cherry street, announce the

birthofason,Thursday, Febru-

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Moore, 103
Carpenter street, announce. the
birth of a dauzhter, Friday, Feb-
ruary 18, Kings Mountain hospi:
tal.
Mr. and Mrs. James Grant,

route 1, Grover, announce the
birth of a daughter, Friday, Feb-
Juary 18, Kings Mountain hospi-
tal. >
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Foster,

Fourth street, announce the birth
of .a son, Wednesday, February
23, Kings Mountain hospital.

transmission. Power steering.
one owner. 16,000 actual miles.
Call D. B. BLALOCK, 739-4859.

2:24tfn 
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500. Fourdoor, automatic

Seminary in Rochmond, Va., Dr.%~

“>

ary 17, Kings Mountain hospital
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